28 Mantell Close, Newick, East Sussex, BN8 4FA
Guide Price £1,100,000 Freehold
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Much care is taken in the preparation of our particulars, but we cannot guarantee the information given is accurate.
Property details are issued a general guide only and may not form any part of an offer or contract. We recommend intending purchasers check details personally.

28 Mantell Close, Newick, East Sussex, BN8 4FA
What we like...

Step Outside...
The rear garden has been meticulously landscaped and offers a high degree of privacy & seclusion as well as glorious views of rolling Sussex countryside towards the Bluebell Railway. The
raised terrace, which opens from the kitchen, is the perfect spot for ‘al‐fresco’ dining or a cold G&T whilst the lower level is laid mainly to lawn, extending to approximately 95ft in width x
40ft in depth. There is a plethora of plants, trees and shrubs as well as a veg garden, log shed, large 'American Barn' that is used as a workshop, wrought iron gazebo, garden shed, three
outside taps and electric power point.
To the front is driveway parking for three vehicles and there are also three visitor spaces opposite the house. There is an area of side garden with copper beech hedge and lawn.

* Recently built (2018) home with numerous upgrades & improvements ‐ stunning order.
* Integral three/four room annexe that is ideal for live in relative, teenager or au‐pair.
* Two of the bedrooms enjoy en‐suite and walk‐in wardrobes.

The Location...
Mantell Close sits on Newick Hill and revels in this delightful leafy setting on the edge of Newick, a quintessentially English village with a thriving community. Its central green is the heart of
the village and amenities include village shop, newsagent, pharmacy, butcher, bakery, post office, hairdressers, three public houses, Indian restaurant and a health centre. Fletching, another
beautiful village is 2 miles north‐east and boasts another the superb 'Griffin Inn' gastropub. For commuters, the bustling town of Haywards Heath is six miles to the west and easily
accessible via the A272. The mainline station provides swift, regular commuter services to London (Victoria/London Bridge in 47 mins), Gatwick Intentional Airport (15 mins) and Brighton
(20 mins). The town also boasts extensive shopping facilities with Waitrose and Sainsbury's superstores and the Orchards Shopping Centre. The lovely market town of Uckfield is only 3.8
miles distant and offers a bustling High St, mainline station, Waitrose and Tesco.

* Beautiful views over rolling Sussex countryside, towards Bluebell Railway.

Education: There is a wide range of highly regarded schools and colleges to choose from in the nearby villages and towns, both state and private sector, including Newick primary school,
Chailey Secondary School, Cumnor House in Danehill, Great Walstead near Lindfield, Worth Abbey, Burgess Hill School for Girls and Lewes Grammar.

* On the fringes of sought‐after Newick with its thriving community and excellent primary school.

Information
Tenure: Freehold
Title Number: ESX394260
Local Authority: Lewes District Council
Services: Mains Gas, Mains Drainage, Mains Electric (none tested)
Warranty: 10 year warranty from 2018
Council Tax Band: G
Available Broadband Speed: Ultrafast (up to 330mbps)

The House...
This attractive ‘Sussex Style’ detached family home was built in 2018 and is presented in truly first‐class order throughout with some beautiful countryside views. The house was built by
‘Thakeham Homes’ on their popular Newick Hill Development and the current owners have undertaken considerable enhancements & upgrades to improve up to the original specification
including the creation of an integral annexe (converting former integral double garage), brand new kitchen and meticulous landscaping of the rear garden.
The ground floor accommodation is both spacious and flexible ‐ ideal for family living. There is an inviting, dual aspect sitting room with feature limestone fireplace & log burner and newly
created family room with bay window & lovely distant views over countryside.
The beautiful kitchen/breakfast is almost brand new (installed 2020) and extends to 25ft, across the entire rear of house, with bi‐fold doors on to a raised terrace. The dual aspect kitchen
boasts extensive cream gloss units, granite worktops and stylish splashbacks, 'Kaiser' induction hob & extractor fan (installed 2022) and island. There are two electric ovens, AEG
combination microwave & grill, AEG dishwasher, ceramic butler sink and a recessed coffee bar with space for pet bed underneath. The dining area provides ample space for 6‐seater table &
chairs and with the doors fully open this ‘inside‐outside’ space is perfect for entertaining.
A widened opening flows off the kitchen through to the inviting garden room, which a gorgeous leafy outlook over the garden & beyond. This space could used a fantastic home office, if
required.
The Annexe
A door leads through to the superb and highly versatile annexe, which comprises of a kitchen, spacious sitting room/bedroom and stylish en‐suite shower room. There are doors to the
front and rear of the annexe meaning it can be completely self‐contained and ideal for a live‐in relative, au‐pair, teenager or visiting friends & family. The annexe enjoys its own electric
heating (no underfloor heating).
The ground floor accommodation concludes with an oversized cloakroom with utility cupboard housing the washer/dryer.
A turned staircase rises to the first floor landing which boast four double bedrooms and three bath/shower rooms. The master bedroom extends to an impressive 23ft with its own walk‐in
wardrobe and stylish en‐suite shower room. The second bedroom also boasts a walk‐in wardrobe and its own en‐suite whilst bedrooms 3 & 4 are served by the contemporary family
bathroom.
Further attributes include gas fired central heating (underfloor throughout ground floor, conventional on first floor), double glazed doors & windows, security alarm, tasteful interior décor
throughout and the remainder of the 10 year new homes warranty.

